Abstract-Orthodontic tooth movement is strictly dependent on force application point. In relation to this point, the Resistance center and Rotation center notions, express the obtained tooth movement and its' biological implications. There for, a certain resistance of the supporting tooth tissues, can ease or make mode difficult a bodily tooth movement. The proposed model, presents, based on two programs in a series sequence, an accessible variant of orthodontic tooth movement, with the possibility of initial data adaptation in order to obtai n a numerical simulation and analogical modeling of the orthodontic movement of a wide dental dimensional category.
I. INTRODUCTION
The orthodontic tooth movement is closely correlated with the Center of resistance of the tooth. As the center of mass, it is positioned at the level of the tooth root, so in the interior of the supporting alveolar bone, and it conditions the obtained tooth movement [1] - [3] . If a fo rce would be applied at the level of the Resistance center, the movement obtained would be a pure translation. Orthodontics, applying forces on the exposed dental surfaces-teeth crowns, either vestibular or lingual/palatal surfaces, determines the appearance of a new point, the Rotation center [4] .
This point transforms the ideal orthodontic movementpure translation -into a rotation or roto-translation. It is unanimously accepted that the roto-translation type of movement is the one closer to the ideal variant, pure translation.
There for, the orthodontist has to generate adapted orthodontic forces in order to determine a tooth movement closer to a translation.
The Resistance center and the Rotation center notions, as terms borro wed fro m the mechanical field and applied to the dentistry field, have a considerable age in the specialty literature -1917, determin ing an increasingly early interest for a more suitable and correct orthodontic treatment-1962 [5] .
There are mu ltip le studies in the orthodontic literature that use mathematical programs in order to predetermine the orthodontic tooth movement. Dathe et all have tried to explain the concept of Center of Resistance as it is found in Manuscript received May 8, 2018 ; revised August 10, 2018. The authors are with the Technical University of Cluj-Napoca , Romania, Department of Automation, Romania (e-mail: olimpia.bunta@yahoo.com, vlad.muresan@aut.utcluj.ro, tiberiu.colosi@aut.utcluj.ro) the history of the technical field. Having the theoretical data, the authors have tried to idealize the periodontal ligaments to a linear elastic suspension. Using mathemat ical fo rmalis ms they tried to demonstrate that the Center of Resistance point exists only in a two dimensional environment [5] .
Other studies have tried to determine the Resistance Center (CR) and the Rotation Center on the basis of a rig id body embodied in an elastic environ ment, with the help of the Fin ite Element analysis. [6] Others have approached the same Fin ite Element Method (FEM) in order to determine the CR of an upper right central incisor for the 3 dimensional variant, and mathemat ical methods for the 2 dimensional variant. [ 7] Geramy A. et all, Have published a study in which they wanted to determine the influence of the mo ment-force ratio on the position of the Rotation Center. The study was conducted on a central mandibular incisor.They concluded that a single Rotation can be determined for any nu mber of tooth position. Nevertheless, this point does not always act as a Rotation Center, during the tooth movement process. [8] The literature abounds in mathemat ical and engineering means of elucidation of the bio logical processes that take place in the orthodontic treatments. The most frequently used mean is of course the Finite Element Method.
The purpose of this paper is to present an orthodontic tooth movement model, for the case of the upper central incisor, mentioning the exact imp licated parameters, the result obtained and their interpretation, using partial differential equation.
II. THE DINORT05(06) PROGRAM
The DINORT05(06) program, is based on two distinct programs, ORTODC05(06) and SCTUY03(04), run in a sequence series.
At the base of these two programs is an elliptical parabolic tooth, with the ray , the height and the volume Therefor, the analogical model of the deformation -tooth axis orthodontic movement -is approximated through:
where the elastic force can be expressed in relation to the two time constants 1 T and 2 T [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
The data run in the program by the orthodontist are: 
IV. INTERPRETATION OF T HE RESULTS
In can be observed fro m the results of the evolution for all variants, , at , that is higher ( the dental apex presents a more amp le movement)
for lower variants, and automatically is lower ( the dental apex present a less ample movement) fo r higher variants. The variant that resembles the ideal movement o f the upper central incisor, at the level of (the incisal edge o f the tooth) and also at the level of (tooth apex) , for an initial application force of 100 grams , is the one obtained at 
In Fig. 1, it is The rotation center descends from its' h igh positioning at the t=0 mo ment, 207.2mm, to a more pro ximal to the tooth apex position, at the mo ment , 61.344 mm (Table I , Fig. 3 ). These result contradict the believes that the orthodontic tooth movement occurs around a point situated inside the tooth . Positioning the rotation center of the tooth movement outside the tooth morphology, is a more relevant and mathematical approach, and there for a more logical situation.
The lines 40 and 80 of the program co rrespond to the summed mo ments but mutually offset with an advance step for the rotation center .
If in the program line 90 the sing of the (DIF1XDIF2) product is inverted, the value of the rotation center results. Table II shows the elastic , exp ressed in that appears at the level of the movement. Table III The medical interpretation of this phenomena can elucidate the orthodontic tooth movement in its' support system. Modify ing the init ial data in the program, it can be used for all types of tooth morphologies, there for imp roving orthodontic treatment outcome. Modeling and Optimization, Vol. 8, No. 6, December 2018 Bunta Olimpia is a PhD student at Automation Department, Technical University of Cluj-Napoca Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics Specialist since 2013
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